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Faint Spells
Are very often attributed to bilious-
ness, and the stomach is treated to
cathartics.

That's wrong.
Faint spells are often accompanied

by biliousness, but you will also notice
shortness of breath, asthmatic breathi-
ng", oppressed feeling in chest, weak
or hungry spells, which are all early
symptoms of heart weakness.

Don't -- make the mistake of treating
the stomach when the heart is the
source of the trouble.

Dr Miles'
NeV Heart Cure

will strengthen the nerves and muscles
of the heart, and the fainting spells,
together with all other heart troubles,
will disappear. '

"Four years ago I was very low with
heart trouble, could hardly walk. One
day I had a fainting spell, and thought
I would die. Soon after I began using
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, and after taking
three bottles I feel that I am cured."
MRS. EFFIE GLOUGH, Elsworth Falls,
Maine.

The first bottle will benefit, if not,
the druggist will return your money.

Subscribers' Advertising Dept.

Send us a trial order. Write just as
you'd talk. Never mind the grammar.
Count name, postofflce, and numbers as
one word each. Multiply by 6 cents
per word, and send your ad. and money
order direct ta Tho Commoner, Lincoln.
Neb.

MILLION ACRES TEXAS SCHOOL
for sale by the State; $1.50

to $5.00 per acre; only one-fortie- th

cash, 40 years on balance; three per
cent interest; good agricultural land;
somo don't require residence; Bend 60
cents for 1910 Book of Instructions,
New State Law and description of
lands. J. J. Snyder, School Land Loca-
tor, 540 Congress Ave., Austin, Tex.
Reference, Austin Nat. Bank.

pATARACT BLINDNESS PREVENT- -
ed by "Opthalmln." Hundreds using

It to avoid operations. Month's treat-
ment prepaid for .one dollar. Full di-
rections and literature Scmple free
to physicians. Chauncey S. Carey, M.
D., Oculist and Aurist, Elmlra, N. Y.

ANTED MARRIED MAN, AN EX-perienc- ed,

practical farmer, to
cither work for a monthly wage, or
take a 3 or 6 years lease of an irri-
gated ranch In Montana. House, horse
power, machinery, fuel and everything
furnished. A first class opening for
the right man. Write for further par-
ticulars. Abbott & Miller, Three Forks,
Montana.

SALE OR TRADE; GOOD DEM-ocrat- ic

newspaper property In Mis-
souri county seat of 6,000. Will sell
at a bargain or trade for land. Ad-
dress X. x The Commoner.

MISSOURI, 45 ACRESSOUTH fruit land, $600. Other
farms. J. H. Weaver, Mont'eer, Mo.

""OBBETT'S HISTORY OF THE
Protestant Reformation, $1.25; But-

ler's Catechism of tho Catholic Re-
ligion, 15c; The Faith of Our Fathers,
20c True Christians Club. Daniel
Lamb, President, Chesaw, Wash.

DON'T PAY TWO PRICES-- n

W Hoosier Steel
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FOR STOVES & RANGES
You Sato 118.00 to 123.00 on a

Hoosier
Stove or

Range
tVbynotiraythobcBtyrhen

yon can bay them at buoU low.
unncara-o- i factory races,
llooalor Stoves and B&deefl are
delivered for you to use Inyour
own homo SO dava froo before

yon bay. A written guarantee with each etovo
backed by a Million Dollars, Oar now 1010 Improve
ments on stoves absolutely surpass anything ever
produced. Send postal today for free eatalog.

HOOSIER STOVE FACTORY
lOX State Street, Marion, Indiana

AfiFNTS 200 PROFIT
Handy, Automata

lIIAME FA5TEWEK
' Do way with old hn tttp.
Bontowntn and Umitrs

I1J .Knnt ttiam- - Filial!
.- - J7!t- - rt...i Vinrnii. MnnCT bick If

M!rXiVtuaiM term, to .(.ate.
F. Thomas MTg. Co., 731 Wayae Bt, WaytoH, Ohio

k&-- i PZ4fb In twenty-tw- o months by ono
ip&JL)iW inanagor; $7,000 by another in ono
year: several aro making $600 per month. Don't
make Inquiry unless you have money and ability.

OXYGENATOR COMPANY, Beatrice, Nebr.
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Another mob attacked the jail at
Cairo, 111., February 18, bent upon
lynching two negroe who had been
arrested for purse snatching. The
sheriff defended his prisoners vigor-
ously and fired upon the mob. Eleven
members of the mob were wounded.

Former President Roosevelt and
his party are now preparing for
their homeward trip. Mr. Roosevelt
will speak at Oxford university, May
18. He will be entertained at Buck-
ingham palace.

The Illinois supremo court has up-

held the $2,000,000 trust fund cre-ated'- by

the will of the late Colonel
John Warner of Clinton. This is a
victory for Vespasian Warner, his
son, who was former commissioner
of pensions.

The bribery investigation at Al-
bany, N. Y., is developing a great
scandal. Senator J. P. Allds ac-
cuser, and Senator Ben Conger, ac-
cused, have both been more or less
besmirched. It has already devel-
oped that bribery on a large scale
has been going on in the New York
legislature for many years.

At Pawtucket, Rhode Island, twenty-f-

ive hundred operators at the
Coats thread mill were thrown out of
employment. The employes demand-
ed a ten Der cent increase in waces.
which was refused; then the mill!
shut down.

District Judge Hamblen at Hous-
ton, Texas, ordered the arrest of
Sheriff Ben Noss of Des Moines, la.,
for contempt of court and instructed
that he be returned to Houston for
trial. Noss had arrested one George
Howald wanted in Iowa for wife de-

sertion. In the face of Judge Ham-
blen's injunction a Texas constable
who aided Noss in arresting Howald,
was fined $50 by Judge Hamblen.

Governor Haskell of Oklahoma has
refused to take part in the filing of
an initiative petition for the submis-
sion of a local option amendment in
the state constitution. He says that
the Oklahoma enabling act provides
for twenty-on- e years of prohibition
on the Indian Territory side of the
state.

The Illinois supreme court has
held that the state parole law of
1899 is invalid. This decision means
that prisoners sentenced under this
parole act and now in prison may
be tried again and that a large num-
ber of men now out on parole will
have to fight for their freedom.

Judge Donnelly at Rockford, Ill
granted an injunction restraining the
school teachers of the county from
reading the Bible or repeating the
Lord's Prayer in the school.

Sioux City ended two
weeks' campaign by adopting the
commission form of government. In
a total vote of 5,000, the plan was
given a majority of 747. The propo-
sition caTried in every ward in the
city, and lost in only one voting
precinct.

The following cabinet appoint-
ments have been announced at Lon-
don: Secretary of the home depart-
ment, Winston Spencer Churchill;
president of the board of trade, Syd-

ney Buxton; chancellor of the Duchy
pf Lancaster, J. A. Pease; postmas-
ter general, Herbert Louis Samuel.
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J. A. Pease, who was the chief lib-
eral whip, was defeated at the gen-
eral election, but it Ib expected that
a safe seat will bo found for him
in Lancashire. Herbert Louis Samuel
Is under secretary of state for tho
homo oflice.

Eau Claire, Wis., adopted the com-
mission form of government by a
plurality of 900 votes out of a total
of 2,000. The opposition campaign
was led by the mayor and the union
labor council.

The supreme court of South Caro-
lina decided in favor of Mrs. B. R.
Tillman, Jr., who sought to recover
her two little girls from the custody
of Senator Tillman, to whom they
had been deeded by their father. Tho
court holds that the deed was in-
valid because the mother had not
joined in it.

Dr. Frederick A. Cook, known as
the Arctic explorer, accompanied bj
his wife has been located in a hotel
at Santiago, Chile.

Senator Tillman of South Carolina
was taken suddenly 111 on the steps
of the capitol. He was removed to
a hospital.

Tha New York Herald says that
August Belmont, the financier, and
Miss Eleanor Robson, the actress,
will be married In March.

John Charlton, a famous. Canadian,
who urged free trade between the
United States and Canada, is dead.

Raisuli, who became famous as a
bandit, kidnapping a number of well
known people, is reported to have
died at Tangier, Morocco.

George Creel, a newspaper man on
his way to Egypt to meet Colonel
Roosevelt was robbed of $950 at tho
Union station at Denver.

Hugh S. Gibson of California, sec-
ond secretary of the United States
embassy in London, has been trans-
ferred to the state department and
appointed private secretary to As-

sistant Secretary Wilson.

Thomas Byrnes, former superin-
tendent of police for New York City
and famous the world over as a de-

tective, is seriously ill in his New
York home.

THE ACCENT
Rivers "How do you pronounce

that word 'taxicab?' "
Brooks "The emphasis is on the

'tax.' " Pittsburg Observer.

CONTEMPORARY FICTION

Visitor "What have you In arctic
literature?"

Librarian "Cook books and
Pearyodicals." Brooklyn Life.

WOOL
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PROFITABLE VERACITY
In ono day sho was told that sho

had
(1) Beautiful hair.
(2) Lovely skin.
(3) A perfect figure.
(4) Shapely handB.
(5) Very small feet.
However, Jt Ib explained by the

fact that she visited
(1) The hairdrcHser. .
(2) The beauty doctor.
(3) The modiste.
(4) The manicurist. ,

(B) The shoo store. Chicago
Evening Post.

Tho Dominion railway commission
has abolished tho oil lamps from all
railroad cars. In future all lighting
must be done by compressed oil gas,
acetylene gaB, or electricity. Ex.

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT

THE WELK0M WARMER ?
Endorncdby the medical profcniilon

and hoitpltal authorities an the only
modern and sonalblo aubutltuto for
tho Hot Water Ilottlo.

Size x M Inches!
weight four anifone lull
ounces.

NO TO
HEAT

NO
TO ROT,

causing the bag to
and scald the patient.

The WKLKOIK WAItlUKIt is made of
metal, and is heated within one minute by the light-
ing and insertion of a paper tube containing a blaze-les-s,

itinolcclcsa and odorlea fuel generating a
heat of uniform temperature which lasts two, hours at
a cost of less than one cent It is curved to fit any
portion of the body and when in use is placed in a bag
to modify the heat and held In place by means of a
belt allowing the wearer to more about at will.

Asa pain killer the WRLKOiri WAR. .
ITIIiR fiasrio equal as it can be put into action
instantI, tltus avoiding heating water and waiting
for the kettle to boil.

Complete outfit including Warmer, bag, belt, box
and xo tubes of fuel sent prepaid to any .art of the
United States upon receipt of $2.00.

Write to-da- y for descriptive booklet.
WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.,

Dept. W. Fulton Stoect, New York.

Stomach Troubles
Vanish

Like Magic

FREE
to

Every
Man

Woman
Dr. Tonne's care whero medi-

cines alono fall. They reeulate the bowels, re-
lieve soreness, and strengthen the nerves and
muscles of the stomach in either sex. You can
eat what you want and all you want without
fear of distress. The cures effected are mar-
velous. If you have Dyspepsia, Indication,
Sour Stomach, Distress after Eating, Nervous-
ness, Dizziness, Heart Flattering. Sick Headache,
etc., send 10c to oover cost of mailintr. and I
will send you a $1.00 treatment absolutely
free. It will relieve you Address
DR. Q. C. YOUNO, 56 National Bank Building,
Jackson, Allchlgaa.

If job vrent the II 10 II EST PRICES for
Furs aad Wool, nrit to ne today for
Price Lists aad Special Information.

HERMAN Milwaukee, Wis.

3K

WATER

RUBBER

bnrst

PBPTOPADS

immediately.

REEL,
FURS

THE JKEMJPEM DISC
FUIlllOW OPENER.

used on any two row planter. "Will in-

crease tho yield of corn one-fourt- h.

"Will pay for itself in one day. Write
for circulars.
WALKER MFG.' CO., Council Bluffs, oa

.
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